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causes have given us a sad, sectarian, schismatic church
whose members have oftcn been found in fractricidal
and interdenomi national war.

Several attempts were made ini the Reformation
period to secure unity. Wlien James I. came te power,
bis Scotch churchmen thought lie would favor their
religion. But he snid: I'No bishop, no king." A~
Millenary Petition signed by a thousand ministers asking
for a presbyterial church was denicd. But out of the
Hampton Court C.onférence came a victory for unity in
the shape of the King James version of the Bible wYhose
value cannot be qstimiated.

Gustavus Adolphus and Oxenstcrn, Luther and
Crammer, Calvin and Knox souglit te secure the uni ty
of the Reformed churches in Great B3ritain, France, the
German and Scandinavian countries. 0-,t of ibis aim
grcw the W'estminister Assembly. It was the most
imposing and promising attempt ever made for church
unity. It was held under the order of the Long Parlia.
ment. lis members, flot ail of wvhen attended,
comprised prelatists, Presbyterians and Independents,
from England, Scotland, Ireland and New England,
with correspondents on the Continent. The Form cf
Government adopted was that of representative
dernocracy. The Directory for Worship gave liberty
as te forms, and made liturgies optional. The Con-
fession cf Faith was widely adopted with slight
revision, It became the Magna Charta of religions
freedomn whenit said: IlGod alone is lord of the
conscience, and hath leit it fret froem the doctrines and
cemmandments of men." -

Gaelic in the Colleges.

The appeal ofthie Montreal College for a Gaell:c Lecture-
ship Fund ef $5,coo is likely te awakzen an extended interest
in the teaching cf Gaelic at the varicus College cf the
Church. The Gael in Toronto art settingagood example
te their countryinen elsewhere in Canada, net Only in having
taken steps te contribute te the Montreal Fund but te
place scholarships at the disposai cf XKuox College. W'e
understand that the Gaclic Society cf Toronto arc te ap-
proacli Knox College with the offer of a fev Gaclic scholar-
ships and probably cf providing for lectures on Gaclic
language and literature in cennection ivitlie the college.
A conférence between representatives cf the Society and
cemmissioners te tht General Assembly werc held last
week, and the proposais cf the Sotcty have been very
cordially approed of. %' îvish the Sucxcty God specd,
and trust Gaelic-speaking niinistcrs and congregations wiii
bestir thernselves in the interests cf such %vork as is pro-
posed te be done.

Rev. Neil MacNeil Pl. D., inaugurated a seuies cf
Gaelic services ini Toronto, the collections at which
will go te the Montreal Fund. The congregation
iras large and the collection liberal, showing that the appeal
wili net be in vain and that the spirit cf the GacI has flot
fied._______ __

Woxnsnandtho The following paragraph is heartily
Sabbatb. cemniended te the careful perusal

cf our readers : WVe are told that the hope cf raising
mnen te, a higlier practice as regards the Sabbath, lies,
te a great exteut, in the training te Sabbath Observance
which wornan Cives te every generation, by unconscieus
influence, by precept, by example. Then is net the
perpetuity cf the Sabbath endangered by the growing
disregard fer its sanctity which is seen ini the conduct
of many women to-dayi Instead of hielping their
brothers tei raise the Sabbatlî from the pollution inte
wbich levers of money and loyers of worldly pleasure

bave dragged it, some wemen are making the task more
difficult by instituting home and social customs that
are in direct violation cf God's Sabbatli laws. Onie cf
the mest cemmon cf these Sabbath-brealdng customs is
Sunday visiting. It creates îvork and travel. It keeps
(rom the lieuse cf worship those who might attend, but
for vielters, and is etten a rude interference with family

ntercourse on the enly day on which all the family can
be tegether. Sunday is the best eppertunîîy that busi-
ness and working men have cf reaching their chuldren,
and the presence cf a visiter shuts the chiidren off from
the invigerating influence cf a fatlier's mind, freshi (rom
a new realm cf thouglit and action. And more
destructive than the chance visiter te the rest and
religieusness cf the Sabbath, are the Sunday Ilrecep.
tiens " that are cemmon in eui cities, among the IIbest
Presbyterian famnilies," we are told, even in Dr. john
H-all's churcli in New York, and Dr. Hamilton's clurcli,
Washington.

Aid to tha The other day Dr. W. B. Geikie sent
AYifoflIta a draft fer $716 te the treasurer cf

the British Armnenian Relief Fund. This ameunt was
contributed by friendi cf the mevernent in Canada, and
is distributed irliere it ivili do mest good for the
sufferers. The first ten cheques sent tlirough Dr.
Geikie ainounted te $9.684, and tho next four, inciud-
ing the one sent lasr niglit, totaled 43,077, a grand total
cf $12,76r. This is a splendid shewing fer Canada,
and proves that the heart cf its people sympathises with
the sufferers across the sea.

vacation Vol10,14 As we are about enteting the vaca-
tion season, ive may expect te hear the usual amount
cf sage advice, addressed particularly te ministers and
yeung people as te their deportment and diet while
taking their vacation. XVe trust this word which we
ciTer 'vil! net be regarded as entirely gratuitous: Do
vet hurry, do net rush. Ifyoucannotreach the railway
station in time for the early morning train without run-
ning yourself eut cf breath, wait fer the next one. It
is rest you are seeldng for, and you ivill surely net get
it if you allow yourself te be worried and excited and
hurried in the pursuit cf it.

Mlaalonary Work The American missionary work in
In TuZILoy Turkcy is under the care cf the

An'ierican B~oard cf Commrissioncîs fer FoTeign Missions-
Congregaîtonal and the Nortlhern Presbytcrian Church.
'lie magnitude cf the interests involved appears from the
tact that there are 223 Forcign 'Missionarics in the service,
and 1.094 native hielpers, The value cf the mission
property is estirnated at $2,5oo,ooo. The annuai expen-
diture is $285.000, and frem the beginning cf the work at
1l!ast $i,ooo,ocoohave bcen expendcd. This %vas beginning
toe ll on the public sentiment and the general condition cf
the people. There are 436 churches and prcaching places,
1,3,528 communicants, and 35,000 in the Sabbath-schools.
Ancîber viewv cf the work is obtained froin the schools.
There are 621 colleges and schools, with 27,400 piipils.
These schools have aIl been loyal te the Sultan, but
intelligence is an element tcared by despots, whetlier Czar
or Sultan.

Missionaries cf the highest character in India, boîli
American and Englisli, declare that the work ot the
Salvation Army, under Gen. Booth-Tucker, lias been
practically a failure. Having studicd the movement
since its incipiency in India, I arn preparcd te maintain
that, in proportion te the money expcnded, efforts put
forth and lives sacrificed, ne mission in the samne time
bas had less success lin india than the Salvatien Army.
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